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ADVERTISING BATES.
Advertising rates will be furnished on application.

"New Today" ads strictly cub In advance.
"Want" ads and

Tba Capital Journal carrier boys are Instructed to put the papers on the
porch. If the carrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the
paper to you on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this is the only
way we can determine whether or not the carriers are following Instructions.
Phone Main 82.

POETS, PASSION AND MODERN WOMAN.

8 THK LOVE LYRIC DOOMKDT Has the modern woman killed all
(ft I tne Krcllt songs! is the great emotion which fired all the great poets

I of bygone centuries a theme which has undergone 'a change'
so that its appeal to tho modern minstrel hus vanished never to re-

turn?" Thcso are tho questions asked by a English wo-

man. They aro not hard questions, but she proceeds to answer them not very
optimistically,

A cursory examination of tho subject would lead to tho opinion that tho
poets aro all right, only they mus be given a little time in which to adjust
thomselves to tho changed situation. Conditions and circumstances live both
changed so radically that the now Ciop of poets must have a little time to
get on to tho truo inwardness of things, ami get their individual muse or group
of muse accustomed to "tripping" in a hobblo skirt. It must bo remom-bere- d

that the old crop Of poets looked high. They, it will be observed, wrote
sonnets on, or rather, about Chloris' hair, Inez, with morning blushes on her
cheek, swan-lik- necks, (which always struck us as being somewhat too much
cervical vertebrae) lips of all kinds of fruits and flowers; eye running the en-

tire gamut of color; a general willowyncss and sylph-lik- ethercalness.
Can the modern poet do justice to begarlandod Spring tripping

and rosy across the flowering meads in a hobblo skirt that would mako her
trip any old placet Can he, without getting sort of used to it, imagine a wil-
lowy form under tho baggy draperies that hung on the female frame, or bring
his muse down to song about his fair ono's pedestal formation, running gears
and specifications

Most eortaiuly not, but once Tegasus gets onto tho combination there will
be a crop of love lyrics that will have to bo printed on asbestos paper, and
handled by tho reader with the family tongs. They will ho burning sentiments
or sentiments thnt ought to ho burned, literally letters of living firo, tho truo
flames of love kindled from Cupid's torch, and calculated to mako tho reader
turn on tho fire alarm.

We are led to this conclusion from tho widor range of subject now permis-
sible to tho longhaired fraternity in giving their flowery fancies wing. If
they in tho olden days went to one extreme, and snng so sweetly, yet so pow-
erfully nml movingly, of lips, eyes nnd hair; do not for a moment imagino thnt
they will not be able to write as fluently and as gracefully about dimpled
knees, twin calves that piny hide-am- i seek with tho male vision most tantaliz-ingly- ,

of fairy forms concealed beneath such clinging draperies that their
n pmpnnsizen, ami tneir grncetiilnoss ami suggestiveneNS enhanced.

If It were possible for tho poet with bucolic genius to write of tho d

milkmaid until one could almost see tho old bossy chewing her graBS
for the second time, don't for a moment get tho idea that tho poot of
tho future will not be ablo to describo the modern milkmaid, that is provided
she is not the hired man, so that with her clinging gown and split skirt ono can
fairly see tho calves butt In, and this applies to both tho milkmaid and the
cow.

The modern poet has a vast snd untrodden field opened to him and pootry
will soon feel th inspiring effects of this new opportunity. Just wait until he
eatehen on and then get out your garden hoso and your umbrella, for only this
rombinatlon will make the reading of the new poetry comfortable or safo.

SENATOR BOURNE'S BOAD SCHEME.

BOURNE Is a brainy man, ono of the deepest thinkers of
His parcels post scheme hasJONATHAN proved a phenomenal success

that has enmed him the thanks of the peoplo of the
States. He now comes to the front with a scheme to build

a system of perfect roads throughout the wholo country. At first blush
It strikes ono as somewhat visionary, but an examination Into tho measure as
proposed by him sets one thinking, and leads to some rather startling results.

His plan Is based on tho fact that, the credit of tho general government Is
so much better than that of tho Individual states that it can borrow money at
.1 per cent, while the states must, at tho least, pay 4. 0 thi, ,ii f f of
credit, and consequent difference of interest chnrgo he builds his plan.

Each state that takes advantage of the plan will deposit with the general
government its pro rata of the 4 per cent fifty-yea- bonds. Oregon's portion
would be $1(1,600,000. Tho total of all the states would be s)1.0IO 100

The government would Issue nn equal amount of 3 per cent bonds, and the
1 per cent difference between the interest on state ami federal bonds wouldbecome sinking fund that in .10 years would retire all the state bond,, whichmeans that the original cost of tho roads will be saved to the states bv morepayment of Interest on the expenditure for a period of fiftv yearn. In nddi-t.on- ,

the state will have received from the federal government in tho fiftv-Yea- r
period a sun. equal to its original expenditure for the maintenance of itsnew highways.

The original cost would be met through a period of fiftv venrs, and wouldfall, not in one great midden charge upon the but bo'lightlv distribut-
ed among those who are to use the roads for the next fifty years

'

This plan is somewhat In the nature of a tariff tax, in'that' it gets themoney without any squawking from the goose that Is being plucked It is anngenion, way of presenting the subject and making those who must pav thelolls think they are getting something for nothing, but that is about all- - forwhen ,t Is .11 summed up, "(he bill ha. , be paid." True, the pavment is ex- -
en o,l over AO years and so fall, light,,. 0ll ,,,, ,,,.,,,,, ,
.a.d sometime, and by those who receive the benefit,. The catchines. of the

Plan is In Its presenting the Idea that tho general iiovernment will .i.pay the bill, and It skillfully conceal, the fact that the people here will haveo pay their proportion of It. I, doe. ,,, g back o far a, to show that thepeople ,,t p , he money for the general government to pav the bill,with, en the face of it It look. ., though the people were going .
, for nothing which I. impossibility, bought down a busils

allien, It I. nevertheless, good, for It provides for the'
,

roads oncapital, but which I. Interest,borrowed a, 3 pe, cent instead of 4

The Oregon Journal sav, "Senator Chamberlain Invariably fail, tothe Oregon,.,,," but it fail, to add, "and .bout everybody else." 0r OeoTgo

j LAPP & BUSH, Bankers I

mNSACTS A MSIIU BAHSIKG BU8I5ISS. SAFITT. BI.
P081T BOMS. TXiTIUET CHICKI.

is not measuring up to the size of the pattern that the people had cut out for
him. In fact, the place and the man are so dissimilar in size that one rattles in

trying to fill the other. Besides there are a number of solons who have their
eyes where George now has the bosom of his pants, and they are not satisfied

with big course either.

The Industrial Workers of tho World are trying to work the old world all
right, and might succeed if they adopted tactics not so much like the English
... ................ rri .1. '..It 4. ..tl,n4 r.t l...n:nna nn.l in npo.

vent others from entering the same, and they do not seem to understand that
if this is permitted, they would not be allowed to be in or around the place,
either. They claim the right to do things that they say others shall not do.

Senator Bacon is shocked by the pro-

posal to have experts draw the bills
for the senators and congressmen, ine that will cost $150,000

"because senators are supposed to be
capable of doing this work." The Seaside opened its new room

senator overlooked tho fact that this is Thursday, hundreds attending to cele--

only supposition. However, the sen- - brate the occasion
ate realized what a shock the senator
had received, trimmed down the prop-

osition and saved its Bacon.

T Tr., A .... .1 ' Ortnn I. .) ....I'l. jii-ii- i c. uliuii fHvs eeiv u,-- i suiim -- mfw ncrra ui imii v i

of beer drunk destroys a cell. Is land, in an effort to save the Douglas
the doctor advertising beer as a cure
for nervousness?

Mulhall contines to tell a connected
and plausible story, those accused
by him make the sole defense that Mul-

hall is a liar. Rome more convincing
evidence than this bare statement of
persons accused of crime is necessary
to make tho people believe in their in-

nocence. .

Carnegie says the man who bets
against I'ncle Sam will go broke. A
fino sentiment sportily told, and Car
negie knows ho never bet against the
government, but just erabhed a dead
cinch, and got Uncle Sam to back him.

C. B. Smith and wife are reported
lost on the sides of Mt. Helens, and it
U thought they perished in a snow
storm. This emnhasises the fact thnt
city folks who do not know "down
hill" should not bo trusted out of sight
of a street car.

This is a hard and uncertain old

world. Hirnm Reeves, of Martinsville,
Wis., who recovered after his neck was
broken severnl weeks ago, is dying
from ptomaine poisoning, caused bv
enting ico cream.

rortlnnd has five new sanitnry in
spectors, and, judging from tho fact
that tho Oregnninn gives a brief hiog-rnpb-

of each, they are thus nil thor-

oughly disinfected, and ready for work

Tho idea seems to be that bv havintr
a police mnt'on sit on tho benches at
tho Oregon Electric the spooney in-

clined young man would avoid that vic- -

Inago This may be correct.

The King of All Laxatives.
For ennstinAtion. liAfldafinfl InA'toa.

tlon and dyspepsia, use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Paul Mathulka. of Buffalo.
N. Y.. savs ther are the "Kins nt all
laxative. They are a blessing to all
my family and I always keen a box at
home." Get a box and eet well. Price
25c. Recommended bv J. C. Perrv.

nrnnhecie, trnnbla
comparatively fow.

To Cure a Cold In On Dav
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. 25c.
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pursued, it must cannot it in
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to ad- -
'

is inmtlv
persistently done. Hut conceive, for in
stance, of a store, where one clerk
vainly tries to wait on a dozen custom
ers at the sajne time, and where the
proprietor twice as much stock
as his trade justifies. The end
of such a is failure.

Wo look a successful business
man But do we stop
to think that it is the fiunl
of an idea which first existed in a

arranged and developed pro-

gram, as evolved by some wise mindf
All the thought, all the genius, the

experience and the capital in the
world could have produced that
successful business over night.

Why anyone demand the im
possible advertising. Of course,
vou have a right to orent thiuus
of advertising, providing it is wise
ly done along practical, common-sens-

lilies, because advertising is
ill Hut it must be direct
specific must have a definite aim.

the advertiser must fird a
mental photograph of his field of pos
sible customers.

Then he must select a medium, the
'imitation which embraces this field
vuth tho least possible

His advertising must be directed to
this class he must adver
tise not only to secure sales, but to
establish business.

You have a right expect great

THE ROUND-UP- .

Eugene is to build a high school, and
at present the plan is put up a build- -

rest

a

The forest supervisor will send a

gang of into the Siuslaw forest
reserve soon to spread poisoned grain

iiruji
nerve

nnd

fir seed which will planted this sea- -

son.

Marshall and Hick Lockctt were in-

dicted by the Baker county grand jury
Thursday, on a charge of cattle steal-

ing. It is thought they are responsible
for the loss of thousands of dollars
worth of cattle from the range. If
convicted the sheriff gets $2000 re-

ward.
t

Mrs. D. A. Clark and Edith Jones
were hurt near Amity Wednes
day night, when a horse Mrs. Clark

driving backed the buggy off the
grade, the women and outfit being
thrown into the gulch 40 feet
Mrs. Clark was still Fri-
day, and may not recover. Mrs. Jones
suffered a rib, many seri-

ous bruises and cuts.

Ontario's Carnegie library is under
contract $518.1 The building will
bo 44xti0 feet, two stories with base
ment.

La Tine is to have a good roads bar
becue and a general good roads barbe-
cue anil a general good time on Au-

gust 9. Eminent good roads advocates
will make addresses.

The voters have defeated
a proposal to incorporate. The principle
wns favored, but the metes and bounds
were not what the people wanted.

The contract for constructing the
manual training ami domestic science
building nt the Crook county high
school in Trineville has been let. The
building will be 32xfi0, and will be
equipped to give tho students the very
best.

Burns News: An interesting spec
tacle was to see. the caterpillar engine
walking off through the sod with
a dozen plows, and many went
out to view it. They were plowing fur-
rows two miles long through section 8
and I), seven miles eost of Burns

Tendleton Oregoniah: E. A,
Dudley, an Athena farmer, has pur
chased a caterpillar engine, with which
he will do his harvesting and plowing.

will sell his mules at once. Besides

AD -- MAN'S TALKS
Wt)Ot,H4WW4ttttmiMIHttt))())('

orHistoncy is tlie jewel advertm- - things advertising, but vou
mg. Intelligently expect to duplicate, a dnv
yield a golden harvest. the measure of success a business has

Uy what method of reasoning some attained after persevering of- -

merchants conclude any sort of fort,
publicity profitable? Xo wonder' Advertising is merelv snlesmnnshlnthey costly. have a m IT plied, ami its full am permanentexpect great results from your """ess depend upon itscertisuiL' when it Intel ".i...un,i,
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plish much if he worked one dnv and
laid off five. II, s best effort and

time'nre required to build his
business. No merchant dresses his win-
dows on Sunday and leaves them vacant
during the week.

In advertising the results form a sin-
gle dny's effort, unrelated to preceding
or succeeding advertising, means

little, hut .1lM days of sue
cessive, persistent efforts should menn
very much should form tho basis of
such a calculation as this:

Your intelligent use of Canitnl .lour.
nal space will certainly result in nn in
crease of daily sales. How much,

on a number of varvimr o.u.
nons, nut would not, an average of,

. rive new customers a dnv, be a
conservative estimate! That would be

new customers in a venr. C,i,,l,l.
ering the additional sales you would
make to tnese new patrons 'duriug the
venr. How much are 1.100 new
tumors worth to youf

This suggests what I mean bv "l,,,:!.!.
ing business," by advertising." The im- -

mediate sale Is well enoueh. hot ti,
cumulative results of "rei.eaf .!,-- ,
constitute the large returns from adver
tising.

Only persistent advertising i.,i.,Mi.
gently done, yields the full harvest.

fow your seed now. in The rw.l
.tourual field, already prepared for you.

20,000 I
Of Summer Wash Fabrics now piled out on our counters. You can find in
stock any class and kind of summer goods you may want at clean-u- p prices.
must go c, sc, o itc, o -- oc, lut, it. i-- it anu up.

10,000 Yards of Silks and Press Goods
The greatest showing offered by any store in the Willamette valley. The latest styles and
novelties are shown for dresses, suits and coats. Clean-uf- j prices. Per yard

25c 35c 49c 75c and up

ffP Fall

Styles

f MlWwB 8hown !n

wmCi ladies

COATS

mm $8.90

'Hi WO
1 and

$12.50

Are the prices we are now of-

fering new Fall Suits. Long
Cut-awa- y Jackets, silk lined,
later will be $18, $20, $25.

We
Are
Here
With
The
Best
Values J

farming his own ranch and some Indian
lands, he has leased the 1400-acr-

ranch of Mrs. J. J. Boulstone for six
years.

Hood Biver's Commercial club has
prorogued itself to September 8, on
account of absent vacationists snd
over-bus-

mitT A

WOODBURN NOTES

" tOMOIMttltliH
Woodburn, July 12. rSnecinU

Mrs. C. M. Coffin, of Lents, Or., is vis-
iting Mrs. K. M. Castle this week.

J. H. Settlemier, who was in Wood- -

burn the first of the week visiting
friends, has returned to Portland.

Mrs. F. M. Drake and familv nnd her
sister, Mrs. E. A. Burke anil family,
leit the tirst of the week for Xewnorr
where they expect to remain for about
two weeks.

II. L. Moore left the first of the week
for Bayoeean, where the State Drnir- -

gists' Association is in session. His
wife accompanied him.

Charles Curry and wife are movincr
this week to where they will
mniie their future home.

Mrs. Cramer is moving to Palem this
week. She is running the boarding
nouse at the Willamette T'niversitv.

.1. W. Johson, who left for Newiiort
for his health, will be at the seashore
for severnl weeks,

Miss Viola and Duke Ballnebber. nf
McKoe Station, spent Thursday and
Fridny in Woodburn,

Miss Myrtle Merrimnn. who hn been
visiting her parents in re
turned to rortlnnd this week.

Will Wengeroth is the owner of a
new five passenger Overland car.

. A. Hnr! nn n,ird -- J rti.-

'ne tirst of the woek for Southern Ow
gon. They have been
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. Bvers.

Will drovers and wife, of Pnrtl.,,.1
has been visiting with Mrs. Orovers'
pnrents, .Mr. and Mrs. Francis Feller.

Miss Amanda Wilson, of Tern-Mont-

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. E,
Caswell.

Miss Otilia Erickeson. of Lin Wi.
arrived here Friday to visit Mrs. E.

nitohend.
Mrs. O. I. Truitt and At;.. Tu n...

loner, of Portland, spent the week end
wnn .Mrs. U. F, Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. X. Men .n p.m...
funand Snturday in Portland. Mr. Moe u

the manager of the Cory theater.
urs. j. scorer ..;;(;, v..

mother, Mrs. Oalbraitl, s

this week,
Mrs. F. W. Settleniier is spending a

Special

"7

Clean up prices
on the following

Lawns, yard 4c

Challies, yard 4 l--

Yard 5 to 8 l--

SHEETS 48c

Muslin at Mill
Prices

500 Lingerie Dresses
$1.49

100 Shirt Waists
48c

Ladies' Unio n
Suits 25c

And Hundreds of
Other Bargains

ISPiliwWiWMSI'liHI iiiiiji

THATSAVES YOU

Lebanon,

Woodburn,

Percales

few days at the Gladstone Chautauqua.
Mrs. C. W. Linebaugh, of Portland,

is visiting Mrs. O. P. Overton.
Henry Hall, of Idaho, has been visit-

ing his mother for the past month.
Miss Hazel Dale, of Salem, is visiting

her father, N. C. Dale, of Woodburn.
An aeroplane benefit dance will be

given at Woodburn Saturday, July 12,
at the Armory for the benefit of the
aviators.

USE OF MOULDY BERRIES
ARE TOLD BY PROFESSOR.

Oregon Agricultural Colleee wi.
pis, Or., July 14.-"- Ju8t look here."
exclaims many a disappointed houso- -

aeeper these damp summer mornings.
"These loganberries are all mouldy
They are such lovely berries that I do
nato to throw them away,"

vVell, don't do it then. Just turn
then into delicious drink or sparkling
' Ior wnich purposes they arc excel-
lent. Of course, most peoplo hnve not
anown this, nnd ns a result have de-
stroyed hundreds of dollars worth of
otherwise good berries. But Professor
C. I. Lewis, head of tho horticultural
department of tho Oreeon Airrienlt.,!
College, liar- been conducting scientific
experiments to determine the fitness
of longanberries which have grown a
mould but are otherwise sound for do
mestic use. The above surprising con- -

cms.ons are the result of this investi
(TDt inn til t.iog or great economic
value, the results are easily accounted
for. Professor Lewis says that mould
is a vegetative process as truly as the
growth of lettuce, and the hieh -.

ature merely kills it.
Directions for the use nf ..m

loganberries are easily followed ti
mould is washed from the fruit and it
i put into a saucepan with lust n,,i.

icr to Keep it from sticking. With
quick fire it is brought to the

point without cnnt:n;,.
it is then removed from the fire, and'
"e juice strained out. The juice is

then mixed with it. m...
ment of sugar, put back !,

and again honted as before. It niav he
nuu an equal rpiantitv of apple

.mice and the mixture
with right amount nt ... '

".. jr 11 mnvIo set aside to cool, mixeJ fo,;r
times its measurement of water and"'e.l as a wholesome and delightful
beverage.

LIONS NEED
tfXITED MESS LEASED Wllilt.l

Nairobi, Julv 14s ......!.... - - nasbecome he slaughter of lion, , P,ri,bd,
hast Africa by sportsmen Tuiatintho example set bv fvinnM t ..

the legislature "uoseveit,
is now considering a
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Extra

arcts

$1.49

$1.98
and

$2.50
Clean-u- p

prices on
TRIMMED
HATS
worth $5
to $8.50
Come here
and see for
yourselves

STORE MONEY

PROTECTION.

thi gre, '

uut the,

Jillmm

v '.
98c (

$1.49 (
and &f J

$1.98 gP J
Clean-u- p prices on LADIES'
PUMPS, LOW-CU- T SHOES
and HIGH TOPS.

Parcel

For.

il

Yob

Servlti

n

measure for the protection of

"king of beasts," so far as tnl
lands aro concerned. According til
ficial statistics nearly 1000 lioiulii
been killed in the district in the il
two years. It is declared that
is kept up the lions will be extett'
atcd in ten years. Taul Bainev,r
is out on another A
tion, has just shot his 19th. The Jfc,

raajh of Datia killed 30 during li't
months' hunt recently. j

Jnnrnal Want Adro. Brine Bmi

Bechtel and Bync

Bargains
HOUSE BARGAINS

Good house, two lots, $1000.

TRACT CHEAP,
We have a chnina fi.nrt. i- u OVID wttci,' !'

in, small house; price, $1150; tcrnl

$250
Will buy a choice vacant W ..

$350.

FARM BARGAIN.
Mr. Farm Buyer: T

'tho fM,. XT ,. . . ....... jiUW(.ji i rairie rarmHi;
cream of Oregon lands. Price $1W,

ere ana up; any number of acre
suit.

We Writ Firs Bisurance-Sev- en

of the. Best CompanW

MONEY TO LOAN
can place your money nn ami'- J B

curity,

HOUSES TOR BENT.

BEmTTOr. a. Ti-iTn-

Fhone 452. 047 Statl

Salem Fence Worfo
R. B. FLEMING, Prop,

Headquarters for Morlejr'i
Fieni nop basket. Ordef
now sure. See the dri
and twit anchor. Don't
Use a dearlman RI twk
ofpainU.' American wire
ence, screen doors and

wire netting, fence post,
Ready roofing.

250 Court St. Phone 124

Back of Chicago Store


